NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR TWO CABIN WORK FOR OFFICER'S

The Central Registration Centre (CRC), IICA Building, 5th Floor, Plot No. 6,7&8, Sector-5, IMT Manesar, Gurgaon-122050, invites sealed tenders from reputed manufacturers / dealers of partition & cabin work for two (2) cabins on sharing basis for the Officers. The approximately requirement for cabin work are as under:

(i) 12MM Thick Toughened Glass (approximately 44 ft. x 8 ft.= 1 Nos. and 15 ft. x 9 ft.= 2 Nos.) for Cabin
(ii) Machine Hardware Handle, Machine Other Tools and Bottom Point Lock etc.

All the interested parties may visit above site during working hours (10.07.2017 to 21.07.2017, Monday to Friday 09:30 A.M. to 18:00 P.M.) and tender form complete in all respects shall be submitted to the Central Registration Centre on above mentioned address in sealed covers on or before 25th July, 2017. The sealed covers should be super-scribed with "Bid For –Cabin work". Bids will be opened on 26th July 2017 in the presence of bidders and his authorized representative at CRC, Manesar. Incomplete bid documents shall be rejected without any intimation. Tender application form and Terms & Conditions may be collected from the Central Registration Centre, Ministry of Corporate Affairs, 5th Floor, IICA Building, Plot No.6,7 &8, Sector-5, IMT Manesar, Gurgaon.

(Kailash Chand Meena)
Deputy Registrar of Companies
Central Registration Centre, Manesar